Minutes of the Council of the Rural Municipality of McCreary conducted on February 9, 2012:

Participants:
- Reeve: Larry McLauchlan
- Councillor: Allan Whyte
- Councillor: Shawn Buchanan
- Councillor: Dennis Battershell
- Councillor: Gordon Evenson

The purpose of this special telephone meeting was to give consideration to perform brushing along the East of SE 35-19-14W.

#2012/51

BE IT RESOLVED THAT brushing be performed along the east of SE 35-19-14W for approximately 1/4 mile by Hoes for Hire Ltd.

CARRIED.

THE RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF McCREARY

___________________________________________
LARRY McLAUCHLAN, Reeve

___________________________________________
MARGARET I. RONCIN, Chief Administrative Officer